
mT n rfctentitifl of -- 4 or 5 days, were last,' when cruixing, bet ween Cape MorjrtfKJpap ' "'Sf STOr WW,1" 5mWil
them,! but aob after the business Commenced) the'-- d iMlZ$toAfaru Romtl agejd io, coiwAcM.wtllc . . : i tohtma&wre'-Italirer- t and" tbar after a. close action
the French', consul handed the judge a'parrvitijsort . pf MrJJohn Rofmpf jihis.cun s V v

fflimi of " Drbtest.' teainst vtte-- ' libellalnis andvtheP.?iAt TVlount iahiht h li'rirlav?tht;
'll

Americart Vessel; apprehending 'wWi f. three Quarters of an hour,1: the American, ship

'"inarinsto leave speedily; the:Country; made sail from hi m--V :?K J 'O-- f ,,.
t rrcIV' I - .Li t.c;i, o-- mii w Camair BinehainVmodest. but full and clear

fromstatement,' renders any. comment me anne
nWd W the Same SUUauou ;iiwy wwiv mw,...6 i'idcmtiyicatiQh, IfcJ iiet'-- . ,cessarr : and I have only to admire the extraorduThe ' Ameucah consul "at.1. a srrv t- -v yr-- "

nary bravery and firmness with which himself, hiafieneiejt. to ?nr government , by the

..'. r j the and said, that h5 ha3 never seen or heard; of anyi and esteem, of Ijcxnalaiul her chacify gra
ining inte u since me aay s 01 . wenei.--;-- v MiuucjuM,u.-iug- - ,oi tne poor. ) r? s; .. ,

the Marilius, the merchants also sent

in, ne (reters; nanaea tc 10 mm ana ioiu mm ne wuion,. aeu aevemynve- - . - (f: :

might do With it what heleised ; but it should Jnt'Newbero ;oft:ih utt.lbalrjirjy CrWief'
not eo on the files of the court; Jate of Oneida count vfciate of New 4: . ' 'r;4,v-v- ;;r;!Cn aw ttWow,. ept.;"4.v

On Manight, between 9 and lOfo'cIock, a ' It is supposed the paper will be handled to-th-e In. Wilnvngton, otrthSja h, Mrs. M urph jr! s '

and then we shall see: wueofjMr. Ho'ertaluiphty-- : t--President at
how tar r rench influence fw.oJ-..!&- ';raC;!time.w.uWenly,:.MwVOmton;:wifcv Vfilial an Saiiors, on" the Bocly of Mr - William

- oi vvitjiam cuntoni l.sq, of Samoson count vJ v ,5" I am in hopes or getting a copy 0t the pro
test, when-- you will see it, and a more correct
statement in the papers." ,

. At SmuhviUe on the 2ftb xu;'t. Olivnr How.es,
Master of the, sc'r S'itiy and etsey of Bainslaljle.1 '. j j

Ca,mbcr,i wi kept an extensive Grocery Store,
cornti; of Market and An(n streets. It ap

Jtfj that on. Sunday nivjht, ome of the gang had

Loked a fjuapret with Me- - Cfianibers, in which

of tKe BiiuslV flag when opposed to such an im
tmhse superioi ity of force.

. I have however deep-

ly to lament ihe number of valuable British seamen
aiid royal marines who have been killed or wound
ed on this unexpected occasion ; a list of whose,

names is also enclosed, together with a copy of my
order, under which capt. Bingham was Cruixing,,

i. I have the honour to be, &o. , ? ,
H. SAWYER, Rear Admiral.

By Herbert Sawyer, Esq rear admiral of the red,
and commander in chief of his majesty's ships

, and vessels employed in the river St. Law-

rence, along the coast of Nova Sco'ia, the Is
lands of AnUcos'e,; Madelaine, and St. John,

.aiul at Cape JSreton, the Bay of Funda, 8c:aj or
"abont the island of Bermuda or;Sorner Isjifnd.
Ycu are htreby required and directed to .put

to sea, in iiis majesty's sloop under your com-

mand, and proceed withquUlps time. ff

Charleitown, where you may expect to mettcapt.

THE WrrjSBOROyGH RACES 3The, inhabitants of Venezuela, comprising theiU were beat and oHlTged to retreat ; and that on
provinces , of the " Can accas, Cumana, Barinas, V A TILL romtnence pn thesir Tjiurd m ifJcJf v3l
Margarita, .Barcelona, Mcrida arid Truxillo , in , V V wcr, and continue three days, free lor ay,o1y rugntf. in piutr iu "uwm itwi "'

jjj iocreased their mim'ieis, and arming them
..ivrt with ;;k-- . dvei nd c!uis, commenced an a South America have entered into a confederation any horse; mate orr gelding. ,Stpt'. i3 --a.

-- 1
uuli. P n Mr.'frAift'fhae'B'. general

- jfSfi ensued, in which Chambers was stabbed to

heart and instantly expired. A, mart of the

Bine of G sorge Smith, a.caiiun of a Coaster,

similar tothat of the United Staies, and jssircdJl
declaration of rights and of , IndependenceV The
hamvof the celebrated Miranis among the
delegates. ; .
' If is pleasing to see, that in disuniting them
stives from the fate kspurning the shackles of the
old world, pur brethren of the south are adopting
the mild and rational form of republican govern,
ment.

John Jloward.l rfy'Miiiti 'UM' -fPechtll,,in the GuernereV,to whom you win tiej.tir he Wltf recdvtrr; Four brthe oarlv have
. i . .

" ' r.t.1. hn narUnt vein will heri4vvilh receive, anaUmiaernn ani u rsa x n ia mnn i n iir ruiiiiiiu lc u iva vw i7j- - f - - - - -
hCll P! CaWilit aim vv.iw ii wiuihiw v. ..... , a Henry Trott
in On A bv Jmes Bntham, Eq. viz. Jean a.

Itarpearins to Uie satisfaction the ourt tiatMitchell Francois .O;to. Pierre. Mathtreau, and
the defentlauti Henry Trbttvl hot an inhahtant'vijeaai,alin ; Jean Chocnlate. supposed to be the
oi this Btate it is vrdeed that MUlicAaojn for tnree-- 1

"Court of Inquiry The gentlemen who com.

follow his orders for your farther proceedings.
Should you not meet the Guerriere, jff Charles-town- ,

you will stand for the northward, and use
your, utmost endeavours to join him off the Capes
of Virginia, or off New-Yor- k ; and in the event
c" not meeting the Guerriere you will cruize. as

long as your provisions and water will last, and

then reuair to Halifax for farther orders. - You

principle aggressor, has, ndt yet been tafcen.

' r7 The above named Jean Chocolate was
fcuna yesteYday afternoon concealed under a bed,'

pose the ot inquiry, appointed by the becre. ma in uje iMinfrva mat tne
tary of the Navy to investigate Commodore .said Henry --Trott tKe defendunrap
rtodger's conduct, prior to and during his en-- Court of Fleas and --Quarter Sessions i tp Je held ' 'J
gagement with the sloop Utile Belt, assembled ,

for the county of Rowan khe;C ; -
this morninsc on board of the United States fri Salisbury on'tta secondMo
gate United State, now lying in the port bf New.Jext, and enter his plea.-t- theuid-suh- r

York, and entered upon the business of their ap- - ment will b$ taken . according td the plainUBe. '

indfrtHn his clothes ueinuf bloody, and other sus
are to pay due regard to protec ing the trade of

picioiis circumsta'ices, ne was, commiueu j p.i-jo- d,

under the Jelicf tha he is the murderer.
lYe understand tiat the men, who have been com

6-3- tp.dore Decatur, as President, Captains Chauncey j

fttel t prisorj, are a part- - of the crew of the
French privateer La Vengeancevlatel arrived at

, Savannah ; who are thus requiting oaf hospitality
L by murdering ourciuzens i. ,. State of NortH Crolina

""
ROWAN :

COU-tY- . S('&zti.
.Court lo Pleat And QmrmjMMiohitl

and Stewari, Associate Members, and Adjutant
Gen. Win. Paulding, Judge advocate, in the place
of Nathan Sa'ndford. Esq. who declined serving in
that capacity, on account of ill health. It is sup-pon- d

that the business will occupy the court se-

veral days A. Y. Pafitr.

..r VBAMK-,RQBB?RY.-- -' f ?4

his majesty's subjects, and tne ca; ure or acstruc-tio- n

of the Ships of the enemy Tern are to be

particularly cartful not to give any just cause of
offence to the governmept or subjects of the U
nited Slates of Americi ; and to give very par.
ticular orders to this effect to the officers you

m.ij have occasion to send on board ships under
the nxerican Bag. You are not to anchor in any

of the American ports, but jn case of : absolute
necessity, and then put to sea again as soon as
possible 4 - 1

. Given under my hand at Bermuda, this 1 9th
of April, ' 1811.

"HERBERT SAWYER,
To Arthur Batt Bingham, esq. '

commander of hia majesty's
sloop Little Belt,

Georee Wacaser.We have begirt gating: for, several days, to hear
lomething further concerning a buisness so extra-ordinar- y

: steinc little1! nrosp; fct howeer of any - V- - yOrigindaitactikeitfk
Philbird Wnght J

It appearing to the court that the 'defendant, 1

" Communicated for the Baltimore Federal Gaiette.
Extract of a U'ter Jrom a reafiectable mercantile

urther dvelopenvent jpf the mystery, w shall
jw. state the circumstances as correctly as jossi-jkle- ,

from what has come to our knowledge. home in Bordeaux to hit Jriendin this city, dated . jlbird Wright, is not an inhabitant of this statef -
Oopening the Bank oh Jvfjnday miming the

fitH ,ultr" it: was discovered to have beer, robbed,
nee the preceding. Saturday, to the amount,

July is. u is oraerec mat puDHraiiotr tor three weeks be

This is to inform you that a decision has been ; madehi the Rakigh MinervaV h& the said PKil, , --

issued at Paris, ordering the coffee imported in b,rd .Wg1 the defendant appear at ouf next
this port, per schooner Friendship of Baltimore Courl otrMeasand Quarter Sessions ttt be heldfor.
to be exported Jay some vessel, agteeably to the ihe said county of Kowan, at the Court. House in
Navigation Act, renewed on July 7th 18K), where- - i Salisbury on the Becond Monday in Kovembet-b- y

no coods can be admitted but such as are the next' and enter his plea to the said uitv of judg.

JJfecommand of the rear admir tl,theft ascertained, of line hundred and thirty-fiv- e

H. N St)MLMVIUI t.thousand, seven hundred and thirteen dollars, up T. -

fard$ of.one hundred and eighteen thousand of .

Timch were in fold. No appearance ot violence tlQlCi0D growth of the importing Hag. iinou wm uc wwu accwing w .tbc pw,mtin,ic- -
( kn done to the locks, suspicion was im- -

" Among the vessels formerlyadmitted, somejuedia'tely afloat, and lighted indiscrimi nately up
JOHN GILES; c. c cFRIDAY, StPIE-JBE- R 13, 1811. ,6-3- tp.

Jtatc of North Carolinav
on Uie. best as well astjie worst racmbersof socie-jy- -r

Jn this: state vt anxiety and disi rcss on the
ae part, aiid. fear of detection on the olherr the

public -- mind was kept till Saturday, wheii ft
Cumber of coincident circumstances led to the is- -

colonial produce was allowed owing to its very
limited proportion, and with the explanation that
it was an indulgence. -: '

' The foregoing decision on the --Friendship
must of course be looked upon as the standing

" SUBSCRIBERS
To the Minerva are requested to take notice

that in November next, a year will have elapsed
since the pvesent proprietors undertook the pqb rule ; and no oi-he-r eoods but of real Americanwirgof frr the. apprehension f a Mr

Mamin. Gray, whose great skill in mechanics, "l"luo" U,CL i,aPc " "nioer, inert iore, ; rowth must be. shipped, to France, except under
among other causes? tended to induce-- a belierin7v"y 5.i'V w w Puu? special permits.

their patrons ; the payment of which will be netht minds of mnny. that be bad been' concerned "I thought a knowledge of these facts worthy
1 leitheras a principal or accomplice in . he robliery. ycur a shipper's consideration."cessary to enable them to meet their expences.

As the departure of the. diff-Ttn-
t members to at-

tend the approaching session of the'Xegislature,

" Court of Pleat and Quarter ''Seiaiorutt K
" - August 7irm 1811.

Robert Toirence,! ' '
vt. V Original aitvchinentj levied Uft.

Thos. L. Sewell. J
It appearing to the court thrat the defendant

Thomas L. Sewell. is not ah inhabitant, of this
state, it is ordered that publication for three weeks
be made inthe Raleigh Minerva that the said
Thomas L. Sewell, the defendant appear at ou
next Court of Pleas 8c Quarter Sessions to be held ,

for the'said county of Kowan at the Court House
in Salisbury pn the second Monday in Novemiiec
nexTjrand enter hiaflellb tle said suit, or judg

Mr,, Gray, was accordingly taken and undersvent
" Honour thy father and mother," is part oiI long examinatnn by, John H. Mitchell, esq. in

wdl afford a convpnitnt mean of making remit , Itljat sacred law given to mankind, ever worthy tothe presence of jhe directors and th r gentlemen,
L 1. ! 1 . J ' l I . I . ' taices, either til payment tor the present or in be remembered; It becomes us to revere, obey,

advance for the coming year, they trust the op. and tove them" to whom we are so greatly tndebt- -
wi"t,n icriuiu'eu wiinoui any ining p')suive ap
pearina; in evidence against him; he was, howev- -

portumty will not be neglected. 1 hose otherwise eti Disobedience to oarents hath been awfutiHr,camrmtUd for Junhe- - ex imination.
Inthe eveninir; a Nero manlielor.einff to Mr. vweouw man lor suoscriptionrwiir tticevfiseMtge-rraTkelod4isn!fasi-ir whih affirctioiL

i - ' . . ...... P the theumsdue.proprietors by forwarding for them and attention to them have been eminent
ment will be taken according to the plaiauff' ile 4ly sanctioned by him as the means of rprombting";

ry was afresrt oy- - n iiuum zcof Ar, esqat
whpse house' his 1ite resioed ; he btin intimu
jiated, confessed to. this effect : that his master their felicity and our own honour and esteem. SoTHE MMLS.

, y last, thelnothern stage brought

mana. ,

TEST, - '.'

6-3- tp. : JOHN GILES, e. c c.
tailed, in a can, ,for bim .oh Saturday nicht , be justly is filial affection appreciated by the Chin- -

1i '! .. J I I . . no mail to town, and yesterday another disap-lese.-'th-
at they erect public monuments and tri.iweeu , anq t o'ci'kk : mat ne got up ana

State Bank of North-Carolin- a.

, tiALSlGUyVluguat, 1, 18(1.
joh4 jhis 'm,8Ste.r4(.tlie car, which then pioceed. j pointment occurred. This we understand, was umphal arches inJionour of those children who
td.to the Bank, when the Negro to his .grcatsur-- 1 "wing to a belief in the driver that the Neuse have given proof of great filial affection..
priSe, ashe Sivs, 'fmHd the mwey piled up in i would not be passable, there being at this time np A gentleman of Sweden was condemned to suf-- TP HE State Bank of N. Carolina having been
bntf4 in Rank vuM' uihiz-IVti- o ui!i onr. U brids'e across nl . He had. iherefnre. not aftmnt ftn Avoth a i ' nimishmi'nt for rrtain rtHpnr.p this dar nut into nnnralinrt. the KtorkUnMrra'Negro, l assisteTf his master in putting into the i fcd to perform the trip. It is, perhaps, useless to Committed by him in the discharge of an impo.i.ot the said Bank are hereby reuired,4oipav the .
cart, whieh then cr'ive offand it does not appear ,on-- r complaints on this subject, or to endeavor tant public office, which he had filled for anum- - Second Instalment, on the several shares whicli ' i

they may, hold therein,, in Gold" or Silver,-t- the -

Ll

. ,mnn passing imm tne very neart oi our city, w tuc tuu u u-u- c suuice, qui inese oer ot years wun an lmegniy wai nan never oe.
irhere the BanTstSnds,and the suburbs- - to the failures are to us considerably injurious as well as fore undergone either suspicion or imj)cachmerit.
fence of about amileanda halffiom it, to the ,

vexatious., N :::-:::7y..-
, His son, a youth about 18 years of age, was no

place, where the money was fouhdYj n premises VVhile on this subject we cannot .fefi-ai- n from sooner apprised-o- f the predicament towhich the
li the possession bf Mr.TGray, that they saw. or ,

meniMmihg,tfiat"Tlettcr .whicb was dispatched wretched author of his bting was reduced, than
'jtere seen any rvor6 than two persons. whol 'P us by an intelligent and attentive friend in Bal he Tew to the Judge who had pronounced the fa- -

of such of the Branch Z Banksas hey.pricmally.
subscribed to, bn or before the 18th day of Octtj,
bernexu - "; " J3y order of the Board. ' ,

tlO .. ; W, H. HYWOOD. ab'r.
,ere standing in Migyzint'-stree- t wheirihe caitVt,mot,nticipatingnhe'ireRalalr newspapers, arid tal decree, and, throwing himself at his , feet,

containing intcrtsting intelligence, only reached nraved that he mi&ht be allowed .to suffer in the University of North-Carolin- a.Passed. Oa fecerviiig the. information from the
,e-8r- capti Strobel, wivh a detachment of the Rltighsfter the Upse of thirteen dajs, al.hough room of a father, whom he adored, und whose loss

it should have arrived in five days at the utmost I . he declared it was impossible for him to survive.'
The Magistrate was thunderstruck, at this extra

IVm. Smart,confined for the. alleged murder of 'ordinarvprocedurt in the son, and would hardly

Tilt commencement and .annual exauiioation, j

of the students at the University "'of North Car.4.
Una, will htgin on Saturday, the 9th day of io. J
vember next. -:- . , : ':. . ZK--

The committee of visitation appoint (ox tfyH.;- -
his wile, tJied in the course of last ni$ht. The be persuaded mat ne was sincere in u- - ueing ai
prison of this city is now without a single tenant. kngth satisfied, however, that," the" young " man

actuuUy wished for nothing more ardently than to
The recent elections in Rhode Island have save his father's life at the expencejd his own, he

Wuard, attended by jUie fellow who had con-.fesse-

proceeded 'direcXly to he spot, where the
; fcary was found entire, (with.thek exception of a
,fw hundred dollars which had been made use of)
$4 .brought to town" just a week from the lime
4 was stolen. With the. money "were found a

them ba, containing the false keys with whicli
tlie Bank - had, been-opened- , wooden' models of
e', files, matches, ' a dark kiithos-n- , &c.

h lite arrival at New York." bringing London pa
'pers to Jhe 1 8 h July, has furnished Capt. iliug- -

ham's .olficial account of t!e action', with jthe
: . President, as published in ilae govern-neji- t pa ,

purpose are, ...H--

i The RmfJosefihCakliueQi
Duncan Cameron "

.

Robert Cochrwfyft
Jesse Franklin, ; ' "I
John Jfaywood,

, . . V

Jtihn D Hawkm "

'
: ... John iniL -

'. '

terminated in the triumph of covrect principles, wrote an account of the whole affinir to the King,
The federalists wilHiave a majority "at this time apd the consequence was, that bis Majesty im.
in that state, tial to their majority lastspring. (mediately dispatched tyk the courier, with or-I- n

Marylariut the result is difTt;rent.
4 Of the jders to grant a free pardon to the father, and to

electors for choosing a Senator to the Congress of confer a title of honor on his incomparable son.
the V S. the enemies of the Constitutipn have a Vhe last mark of royal favour, however, the
majority of four ; consequently a democrat will 'youth "begged leave with all humility to decline ;
be chOHt-- It was not fully ascertained, how the! and the motive for the refusal'of it was not less

f
V; Per, and as perfectry agre rg with th? one

j
'

: Robert U Jones'
! Proms Locke, :''

JfckrbaidM'Bride,Aeretofore receivtd from H alii ax, and eivC'n in state legislature would be divided; but it is pro. I'noble than the conduct ty which he had deserved
' the Minerva: Accom,anying Ca iU Bi'iirhim's ihable that the Cons itutiohalists will be in the it was generous and disinterested. " Ul what a

vail,"! exclaimed he, u could the ttost exalted title- letter, arethe t'waiBrbffietal --despatctraad i minority.. Baltimore county however, has done
AJlii Qtcrne :

;': ' .:'

ROBERT .WlLttAVlVA
-- I

1
well in again rejcring the famous commodorebe to me, liumbled aslny. family already is in the
Barney. Any m m must, deserve an office as well dust? Alas! it hot serve but as a monu Raleich, Auvrtt-97- , 18U. -- ot
as he j for a greater wretch can scarcely be found.

p copy of instructions. ,r v

.;;nf..,;tAPMiRALTT Office,. July lfi,,4
ftyypt-i- i letter from jfear adniiial Sj.vyer, com-inand-er

in chierbf his n)ajjj(ty:, ihips and vies

lllrl? ou.the coast of Nrth- - America,, to John
r Wiliqn Crocker, esq dated un'board. the Africa,

T3 UNAWAYvJVopi the subscrfcvr vu.lJre Sth Vdated An- -fromvf'hiUdelhhia,

ment to perpetuate in the minds of my country
men the direful remembrance of an unhappy la.
ther'a shame V His majesty ('.he Kipg of Swe
den) aeUiall shed tears when this magnanimous
speech'wWreprled tOihim. ; arid, aehdicfpf for the

Extractjf a letter
JLV Julv. a liecrro man bv the name rT

" Some time since, ai rive.l here a schooner call near six feet high, about forty yea is of age, of
1.4. ed No 5 belongingr as pretended, to the empe heroic youth to Court, he appointed him directly

' J1' Erictosed I transmit to vou,. for the in form a roTtlyicTeTgoTeviiig on a pleaHisrre8S6he4 tothelc cdStltnpal heexctary
a yeupwisn compiexiuii, oiu,icavmi, ihs ujiuuh, .j
finger' of his right hand has heej split open, uhich "

f
occasions the nail Jo be forked," a sentlrTe arr3I U; lor.is co'TinnissKjie is oi me a'mitaity,

? of a letter fro n Capt: Arthur Ban Biiig; MARRIED,
sv vv viib aicuiMs vt viiw, aiwinctt oiisa 4ici

cliswwmed'dvipr'totlievbg' Diligence, thti';fii
port It was soon discovered.that No. 5, was
therschoioner Exchange,, belont-in- g to Mr. Mb'a- -

talkative fellow. : Any persoft dchvenhg the sant . 1

fijlibw'.to rft'e shall ."receive" ten' dolfars. j
'' : S1MI)N GREE. j

FranUin County, Aug. 24itlfi( j
'

.. ; i the'Gltbe, the seat of Mr. Alexander Fako
ner, of Franklih county,' on Wednesday the 4tli
tRstvJtir, JLithurdfretr of NortUanipton couaty,

tt.'receid, th.tf hy fr jrt loH James T;v
r"?r Wala "of : la$ , majesty's .ship ; Eblu,' and doa andMr.' Crectharo, of your towl seized

l

'V t ;


